REBUILD. REDECORATE. ReStore.
Over 775,000 square feet of retail space is occupied by high-quality building supplies,
home furnishing, appliances, and décor at Habitat’s 74 Canadian ReStores. Much of what
is donated – customer returns, unused building materials, and no longer wanted home
items – would otherwise be thrown out. We did the math, and last year alone, ReStores
diverted about 21,800 tons of material from Canadian landfills.

Reg White
A warm smile crosses his face as volunteer
Reg White thinks back on the time he has
spent working with Habitat for Humanity.
Over a decade ago, along with members
of the men’s group at his church, Reg spent
a day working on a Habitat for Humanity
build site. Since that day, he has become an
active member of Habitat Newfoundland
& Labrador. Habitat for Humanity’s tie
to faith is what first attracted Reg to the
organization, but it’s the rewarding
experience of working with dedicated
people that keeps him coming back.
Reg is a jack-of-all-trades. Whether
he is involved in the construction phase or
putting in hours at the ReStore, Reg enjoys
working with active volunteers who share
his dedication to helping local families.
As a familiar face at the local Habitat
affiliate, Reg continues to pour his heart
and soul into providing comfortable
housing for local families in Newfoundland
and Labrador. Thanks to great volunteers
like him across Canada, Habitat is able
to make the dream of homeownership
affordable and achievable for many.
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PLANNING YOUR NEXT HOME RENOVATION PROJECT?
Consider what you can donate to, or purchase from,
your local ReStore – all revenue generated will help build
affordable housing in your community.

From e-Waste to brighter futures
Do you have old, broken appliances and electronics taking up space in your house? If you live
in Ontario, you can now dispose of these items in an earth-friendly, Habitat-friendly way!
Working in partnership with the Ontario Electronic Stewardship program, select ReStores
are now accepting over 185 different household appliances and electronics, ranging from
televisions and computers to hair driers and humidifiers. The best part is, by recycling these
items with Habitat, you’ll be helping build more affordable homes in your community!
To find out if your ReStore collects e-Waste, or what items are accepted,
visit habitat.ca/e-waste

